
aasembly, consulting how to put.tbem 08; but the CaptaiA,
Dot able with ,pati~c.e to wait any JODger, carried bi.
twenty -soldiers tp .the door of the w,gwam, where the
Indians sat in conaultatjo~, and there leaving the~, him
self boldly eotered in amQogst them aI~, with.his pistol in
bis .hand, (as ·w~ '8ajd~) and taki~g .hold .of Pessacus!s
locks, drew him from the midst of.his atteDdant~, (some
hundreds in Dumber, and all arme.l,) telling him that ,be
should go along with "him, and ·if anI of them stirced be
would preseotly .spt,.ed hi~ B.y this undaunted courage
of 'Ca.ptain Atberton, Pessacus aod all the other sachems
wer~ so atTrighted, that they durst make DO tresistanc~,

but presently paid down what lWasdemaoded.,and80 they
were ~ismjssed in safety.

Not IQDg .after, Ninicrite, another of their sachems.
·begap .t,o raise Dew troubles agaiost tbe Eflg1ish amongat
the 'Nianticks, .but upon the seodieg CCl,ptain Davis! wirh
(L troop of hQJ.1Se jnto his quar..&, :he wall stl'uck wilA
such a panic fear, that .he .carce du~st come te We speech
~f ~the Euglish, till be was fuUl sec-lIred ()f Ais life, and
thQIl readily complied ~wit·h their .demands. Such was :the
terror ·Qf .[the] English upon them .in those times, .till
afterwards, by (,po (lQuch familia,ity, they grew DlOlf)

~mboldeDed, and Uad¥en·turedll upon i& war ~itb them.
CHAP. ILIf~t

The Confederation of.tAe United Colonies rN ~w Eng~

land; the grounds and feAlOt1S letUliAg thereunto, witl&
the Articles agr,e~d 'Upoa,jpr tluU read.
WOE to him that is alone, saith Solomon. The peo

ple~that came over to New England were -necessitated to
disperse themselves ferther, each fr.om otber, than they
intended; yet flooding that, in their first and\veak begin
nings, they might be exposed to danger by many enemi~s,

and as well from the natives as any fort'ign nations,
a)tbo~gh that they saw they coutd flot be accommodated
within the bounds of one -and the' 8am~ Patent, yet judged
it very expedient to be joined together in one common

f yentured n
:= I Probably the "Serjeant John Danes" wbo was Bent, with Atherton,

to the aid of Uoels, in 164S, aDd tbe lame peNOD wbom· Hazard calli
•• Se!ieant lob.D Dames," whO' went aD a miaaioo1to Pe88&CuI the same ,.r. ·
See Hazard, ii. 28, 30.-H. • LI in the MS.-B.
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bond of unity and peace, by as firm engagement as
might be on either side. They saw also, by daily ex
perience from tbe beginning, that without some such
obligation, seeds ofjealousy and difference might easily be
sown between them, either about their bounds- or other
occasions; wherein all discovered an unwillingness to be
subordinate one to another, yet could Dot be able to staod
alone by themselves, without engagement of mutual as
sistanee. For this end, some of the \\,jsest in eac'h division
had been contriving some means of unity and accord, by
a kind of Confederation; and some had drawn up articles
in that way in the year 1638,1 which were left tofunher
consideration till efter time. In the year 1689R the said
Confederation was earnestly prosecuted by Mr. Haines
and Mr. Hooker, who tarried several weeks in the Bay
to solicit the matter; by whose means the said treaty of
Confederation was again renewed, and commended to the
consideration of the General Court in the MassacbusettB~

who did Dot unwillingly accept thereof: Those of Con
necticut were especially concerned ·to be solicitous about
it, because they had some reason to expect trouble from
the Dutch, wbo had lately received a new Govemor,3
one that was more discreet and sober than the former,4
and was very sensible and apprehensive of injury done
to their people at Connecticut, and also very inquisitive
how things stood between the Massachusetts and Con
necticut; which made tbem the more ready to renew the
former treaty, that the Dutch might not take notice of
any breach or alienation between them. Yet, notwith
standing how seriously and strepuonsly tbis motion was
driven 00, by several occasions that interposed, it could
Dot be brought to any desirable issue till afterwards, viz.
in the year 1643, wben Commissioners came from all the
several Colonies to Boston, in the time of the General
Court5 there assembled. Mr. Fenwick also, of Saybrook
Fort, Joined with them in carrying 00 the treaty. The
General Court of the Massachusetts chose 3S Commission
ers for their CQlopy, Mr. Winthrop, Mr. Dudly, and Mr.
Bradstreet, from among_the magistrates j Mr. Hathorne,
Mr~ Gibbons, and 14r. Ting, from amongst the deputies.

• Bee Save Win. i. 237,184........
• Kieft-B. • Van TwBler.-B.

• See Say. Win. i. ~99.-B.
• 1.8. in May.-B.
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From Connecticut came Mr. Haines aDd Mr. Hopkins;
from New Haven came Mr. Theophilus Eaton and Mr.
Grigson; l\'lr. Winslow and Mr. Collier from Plymouth.
These coming to consultation, encountered with many
difficulties, before they could agree upon a good founda
tion "'herein all might centre; but being all desirous of
union and studious of peace, they readily yielded each to
other, io such things as tended to the common good of
tbe whole, so as after two or three meetings they lovingly
accorded upon some Articles, which here follow, being
allowed by the General Court of the Massachusetts, and
signed by all the Commissioners, and sent also to be COD

firmed and ratified by the General Courts of the rest of
thejurisdictions. Only Plymouth Commissioners having
power to treat but not to determine, deferred the signing
of them till they ·came home, &c., but sooo after they
were confirmed by their General Court also, as well as
by all the rest.

Those of Sir Ferdinando Gorges's Province, beyond
Pascataqua, were not received nor called into this con
federation; because they ran a differing course from the
rest, both in their ministry aod 1heir civil administrations.
Nor indeed were they at that time furnishe.d with inhab
itants fit for such a eurpose, for they had lately made Ag
amenticus (a poor village) a Corporation, and had made a
mean person IImayorll thereof,· and had also entertailJed
a contentious person, and on:e uRd'er 0ffence, for their
minister.!

Articles or Confederation between the PlantatiODS uDder t.be go,erD
ment or t.he MassaehWl8tts, New Plymouth, Connecticut, [and]
New H.9en, in New England, with the Plantations in combina
tion with them.'

Wbereas we all came ioto these parts of America
with one and the same end and aim, namely, to advance
the Kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ, and to enjoy
the liberties of the Gospel in purity with peace; and
whereas in our settling, (by the wise Providence of God,)
we are further dispersed from the sea-coasts and rivers

I major I
I U One Hull" .ys Winthrop.-H.
t These II Articles," whh some 9ariationl, are to be 101lod in Say. Win.

ii. 101-8, and Hazard, fi. 1-6.-B.
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than ·was at fhe :first intended, so that we cannot, accord
ing to our desire, .with convcuience communicate in one
goveroment and jurisdiction; and whereas we live eD
compassed with people of leveral Dations and strange
laoguages, which hereafter may proye injurious to U8 and
our posterity; and forasmuch as tbe natives have [form
erlyl] committed aundry insolencies and outrages upon
several ~laotatioJ1stof the English, and have of late com
bined thclQSelve.B against us; and seeing, by.reason of the
sad distractions in England, (which tbey have heard of,
or by which tbey know,) .we are hindered, both from the
humble way of seeking adllice, .and reapiog those com
fortable fruita of protection., which at .other times w~

might .}Yell ezpect.; we ·therefote ,do conceive it 0Qr

bounden dut~, wicbout .delay, to eDt~r ioto .a .pre88Dt
Consooiation amongst ourselves, for ~mutual help and
Itrength in all future concernments; that, as in oatiQU
and religion,' so in other respects, we be and contin.
one, according to the tenor and true meaning of the en
suing Articles.

1. Wberefore it is fully agreed and ·oonolude.d, [Lv
aDd~ between the parties and jurisdictions above -gamed,
aDd they jointly and severally do, by these -presents, agree
and conclude that they all be'6and henoeforth be called by
the name of, The Uoiled Colonies of New England..

2. The said Uoited ColQaies, for themaelves and their
posterities, do jointly and severally hereby .euter into a
firlD and perpetual league of friendship and amity, for
offence alJd defence, mutual advice, and succor upon all
just occasions, both for ,preserving aod propagating the'
truths and liberties of tbe Gospel, and for their own mu
tual safety and welfare.

s. It is further agree~, that the Plantations wbich at
present are, or hereafter shall be, settled w.ithin the limits
of the Massachusetts, shall be forever ullder .the govern
ment of the Massachusetts, aod shall have peculiar juris
dictio,n amongst themselves, in all cases, as ~an~ e.atire
body; and that Plymouth, Connecticut, and Ne\v Haven,
shall each of them, in all respects, have ~like~ peculiar
jurisdiction and government within their limits, and in

I Supplied fiom Hazard and Win'~p.-B. • Soblutated for nltItitna in
\he MS., on the authority of Hazard, Winthrop, and CoauuOD &1188.-,11.

I Supplied trom Hazard, ii. i.-B.
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I

reference to the Plantations which are already settled, or
shan hereafter be erected, and shall settle within any of
their limits respectively; provided that no other jurisdic
tion shall [hereafter!] be taken in as a distinct head or
member of this Confederation, nor shall any other, either
Plantation orjurisdiction in present being, and not alreadl
in Combination, or under the jurisdiction of any of their
Confederates, be received by any of thein, oor shall aoy
two of th'ese Confederates join in one jurisdiction, with
out consent of the rest, which consent to be interpreted
'as in the sixth ensuing Article is expressed.

4. It is also by these Confederates agreed, that the
charge of all just wars, whether offensive or defensive,

. (upon what part or member of this Confederation soever
they shall fall,) shall, both in men aod provisions and all
other disbursements, be borne by ~ll the parts of this Con
federation in different proportions, according to their dif-

.ferent abilities, in manner following, viz. That the com
missioners for each jurisdiction, from time to time, as there
shall be occasion, bring [a truel

] account and number of
all the nJales in each Plantation, or any way belonging to
or under their several jurisdictions, of what quality or
condition soever they be, from sixteen years old to sixtlt
being inhabitants there; and that, according to the dIf
ferent numbers which, from time to time, shall be found
in each jurisdiction, upon a true and just account, the
service of men, and all charges of the war, be borne by
the poll; each jurisdiction or Plantation being left to
their own just course or custom of rating themselves aDd
people, according to their different estates, with due re
spect to their qualities and exemptions among themselves;
though the Confederates take DO notice of any such
privilege; and that, according to the different charge of
each jurjsdi(~tion aud Plantation, the whole advantage of
the war, (if it IIpleasell God so to bless their endeavors,)
whether it be in land, goods, or persons, shall be pro
portionably divided amongst the said Confederates.

5. It is further agreed, that if any of these jurisdic
tions, or any Plantation under or in combination with

I pIrued I
I Supplied trom Hazard aad Win1hrop.-u.
t Supplied Crom HazaTd.-B.
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.them, be invaded by any enemy whatsoever, upon notice
and request -of any tbree magistrates of that jurisdictioD
.80 iDvaded, the rest of the Confederates, without any
-further notice or expostulation, shall forthwith send aid to
ethel] Confederates in danger, but indifferent proportions,
·riz..the Mauacbusetts an huodred men sufficiently armed
and provided for such a service and journel' and each
·of the Jest lotty-five ,men so armed aDd provIded, or any
.leas .number, if less ,be required, according to this ~
lportion. 8u.t jf such a Confederate in danger may be
supplied by dleir next .Confederate, Dot exceeding the
~Dumber hereby agreed, they .may crave help thence, and
Jifle~100.fur~~er tf~r the present; the char~e to be bome
as 1D this article 18 expressed, 'but at .theu return to be
irictualled and 8~pplied witla powder and shot, (if there be
.aeed t ) .for their journey, by that jurisdiction which em
.ployedor Bent for them. But none of the jurisdictions to
exceed those numben, till, by a meeting of the-Commis
.iQoera fOf tbis,ConfederatiQn, a.greater aid .appear neces-
sary; and this ,proportion to continue till, upon koow
Jedge of the numbers iD each jurisdiction, which shalJ"be
-brought to the next meeting, some other proportion be
mdered; but.in any suCh case of sending·men for present
aid, (whether 'before or aftef such order or alteration,) it
is agreed that, at the meeting of the Commissioners for
:tliis "Confederation, :tbe cause of such war or invasion be
duly ,consider.ed, and ifjt appear that the fault lay in the
.party Iso"] invaded, that then thejurisdiction or Plantation
make just satisfaction, both to the invaders, whom they
have injured,.Bad bear.all the charge of the war tbem...
seWes, .without requiring an1 allowance from the rest of
!be .~CoDfederates towards the same. And further, thatif
anyjurisdiction see [ anyl] danger.of an in.vasion approa~
"iog,'aod there be,time for a meeting, that in such case three
magistrates of that jurisdiotion may sumOl0n a meeting at
8tlah convenient place as themselves [shli.lP] think meet, to
consider and provide agaiost the threatened danger; pro
vided, 'when they are met, they may remove to what
place they please; only when any of these four .Coo-

• Supplied from Hazard aDd WiDthrop.-B,
• Supplied from Hasard.-H,



federates have but three magistrates in dieirjuri8dictioD~'
a reqllest or summODS from any two of them shall be 80-
oounted of equal furce with. the three meDti8ned~ in both'
the clauses of this article, till there be an; inorease 01
magistrates there~

6. It is also agreed and concluded, that, for the man
aging of all affairs proper to and oODcerning the whole
Confederation, two Commissioners shall be chosen by and
out of each of IIthesell [four1ljurisdictions, viz. two for the
MassachulertSt and- so for the other three, (all in church'
fellowship·with U8,) which shall bring full power from their
sel'eral General Courts respectively, to bear and examine,
weigh and determine, all affairs of war or'peace,.. leagues,
aid~. charges, [and1] numbers of men' o~ war, division·
of spGils, or whatsaever is. gotten by conquest, receiring
of more Confederates or Plantations into combinatioD'
with any of these Confederates, and' all· things of like na
ture which are the proper concomitants and cODsequents
of such a Confederation,- for amity, offence, and defence,
Dot intermeddling with tbe government of any of the
jurisdictions,. which by the 3d article is preserved entirely:
by them. But jf these eight Commissioners-, when they
meet, shall not agree, yet it is concluded that any six of
the eight agreeing, shall have power to determine and
settle the business in question; but if six do not agree,
that then such propositions, with their reasons, (so far as
they have been debated,) be sent and rp(erred to the four
General Couns, viz. the Massachusetts, Plymouth, Con
necticut, and New Ha"en, and if at all the said General
Courts the hUliness so referred be concluded, then to he'
prosecuted by the Confoderates and all tbeir members. It
is further agreed, that these eight Commissioners shall meet'
[oncel

] every year, (besides extraordinary meetings, ac'·
cording to the 5th article,) to consjd~r, treat, and conclude
of all affairs belonging to this Confederation, which meet.:.
ingshall ever be tlie first Tuesday' in September, and that
the n-ext meeting" after the date of these presents, (which
shall be accounted the second meeting,) sball be at Bos
ton, in tbe M8ISachuBetts, the third at' Hartford, the

I thoael
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fourth at New Haven, the fifth at Plymoutb, the sixth
and seventh at BostOD t and then at Hartford, New Ha
veo, and Plymouth, and so in course successively, if, in
the mean time, some middle place be Dot found out and
agreed upon, which D1ay be commodious for all the juris-
dictioos. ~

7. It is further agreed, that at each meeting of these
eight Commissioners, (whether ordinaryor extraordinary,)
they all, or aDy six of them, agreeing as before, may
choose their President out of themselves, whose office
and work shall be to take care and direct for order and
a comely carrying on of all proceedings in their present
meeting; but he shall be invested with no such power
or respect, as by which he shall hinder the propouoding
or progress of any business,. or any way cast the scales
otherwise than in the preceding article is agreed.

8. It is also agreed, tbat the Commissioners for this
Confederation hereafter, at their meetings, (whether
ordinary or extraordinarYt) as they _may ha,·c commis
sion or opportunity, do endeavor to frame and establish
agreements and orders in general cases of a civil na
ture, wherein all the Plantations are interested for pre
serving peace among themselves, and preventing, (as
Dluch as may be,) all occasions of \var or differences
with others, as about [the!] free and speedy passage of
justice in each jurisdiction to all tbe Confederates equally
as to their own, receiving those that remove from one
Plantation to another without due certificates, how all
the jurisdictions may carry it towards the Indians, that
they neither grow insolent, nor be injured without due
satisfaction, lest ,,'ar break in upon the Coofederates
through [such l

] miscarriages. It is also agreed, that if any
servant run 8\Vay from his nlaster into any [other1

] of the
Confederate'jurisdictions, that in such case, (upon certifi
cate from one magistrate in the juriSdiction out of ",·hich the
said servant fled, or upon other due proof,) the said servant
shall be either delivered to his master, or any other that
pursues aod brings such certificate and proof. And that
upon the escape of any prisoner [whatsoeverl

] or fugiti,·e

I Supplied (rom Huard, ii. 5.-B.
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for aoy criminal cause, wbether breaking pri80o, or .get
tiag from the officer, or otherwise escaping, upon the cer
tificate of t\\~O magistrates of the jurisdiction out of
which the escape "i. made, that he was a prisooer or such
an offender at the time of the escape, the magistrate, or
SODle of them of that jurisdiction, where for the present
the said prisoner or fugitive abideth, shall forthwith grant
luch a warrant as the case will bear, for the apprehending
of aoy such person and the delivery of him ioto the hand
of the officer or other person who pursueth him; aod if
there be help requir~d for the safe returning of any such
offender, then it shall be grallted uuia him that craves
the sa,me, he paying tbe charges thereof.

9. And for that the jUltest wan may be of dangerous
consequence, (especially to the smaller PlantatioDs in
these United Colonies,) it is agreed, that neither the My
18chusetts, Plymouth, Conoecticut, nor New HaveD, nor
aDy of the members ofany of them, shall at any time here
after begin, undertake, or engage themselves or this COD
federation, or any part thereof, in aoy war whatsoever,
'(sudden exigencies, with the necessary consequences
thereof, excepted, which arc also to be moderated as much
8S the case will permit,) without the consent and agree
ment of the foreoamed eigbt Commissioners, or at least
six of them, as in the sixth article is provided; and
that no charge be required of any of the Confederates, in
case of a defensive war, till the said Commissioners have
met and approved the justice of the war, and have agreed
UP)o the sums of money to be levied, which sum is then
to he paid by the several Confederates in proportion, ac
cording to the fourth article.

10. That in extraol'dioary occasions, when meetings
are summoned by three magistrates of any juriAdiction, or
two, 8S in the fifth article, if any of the Commissionersc-ome
not, (due \1I'arning being given or sent,) it is agreed that
four of tbe Commissioners shall have power to direct a
war which cannot be delayed, and to send for due propor
tions of men out of each jurisdiction, as well as six
might have dooe, if all had met; but Dot Jess thaD six

VOL. VI. SECORD IB.IB8. Ii
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shall determine the justice of [the!] war, or allow the
demands or bills of charges, or cause aoy levies to be
made for the same.

11. It is further agreed, that if any of the Confederates
shall hereafter break any of these present Articles, or be
[anyl] other way injurious to aoy [onel

] of the other juris
dictions, such breach of agreement or injury shall be duly
considered and ordered by the Commissioners of tbe other
jurisdictions, that both peace, and this present COllfedera
tion, may be entirely preserved ",·ithout violation.

12. Lastly, this perpetual Confederation, and the
several Articles and Agreements thereof, being read and
seriously considered, both by the General Court for the
Massachusetts, and the Conlmissioners for the other
three, were subscribed presently by the Commissioners,
(all save those of Plymout~, who, for want of sufficient
commission from their General Court, deferred tbeir
subscription till the next meeting, and then they sub
scribed also,) and were to be allowed by the General
Courts of the several jurisdictions, \vhich accordingly
was done, aod certified at the next meeting, held at Bos
ton, Sept. 7, 1643.

Boston, May 29th,3 1643.

CHAP. LIII.4

Ships seized in tlte harbors of the MassachuseU.-;, by pre
tended Commissions of the Admiralty in England, in
the year 1644.

ABOUT July, in the year 1644, one Captain Stagg ar
riving at 80ston, in a London ship of t\\lenty-four piectlls of
ordnance, and finding there a ship of Bristol, of one hun
dred ton, laden "Jith fish for Bilhoa, he made 110 sp~~ch

of any Comnlission he had, but having put ashore a good
part of his lading, (which \vas in wine, from Teneriffe,)
suddenly weiehed anchor, and "'ith a sea-turn gale, sailed
froln bef()r~ Boston to Charlestown, and placed his ship
between the town and the Bristol ship, and moor~d him
sel ahoard5 her. Then he called the master of the Bris-

I Supplied from Hazard and Winthrop.-B. I Supplied (rom Hazard.-B.
• It should be May 19th. See Say. Win. ii. 106.-8.
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